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Since 1998, mutual fund in china has entered an era 
characterizing by a normative and fast development. Nowadays, mutual 
fund is acting as one of the most important institutional investors 
in china's financial market. Till now, however, there is not a fairly 
scientific system, especially suits for China, to evaluate the 
mutual fund's performance. This casts obstacle to the fast 
development of this industry. Under such background, the thesis 
probes the areas of performance evaluation indexes and methods of 
mutual fund in China, which is aiming for an unbiased description 
of the performance of mutual funds. 
    This thesis begins with a systemic analysis of the theoretical 
models about the mutual fund's performance evaluation. Then, the 
thesis makes a full-scale research on the actual status of the work 
on performance evaluation and the problems existing. 
   On the base of systematic analysis mentioned above, the thesis 
puts forward an evaluation index system covering such areas as the 
increase rate of net value and the manager's competence. By careful 
comparement, I chose a suitable multi-index evaluation method and 
develop an amending method for the limitation of this system in 
application. 
    Finally, the thesis takes a sample of China's 33 mutual funds 
to make an empirical test. Based on these empirical tests, the 
thesis summary and presents some advice for the development of 
China's mutual funds from the perspectives . 
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表 1—2    中国基金分类表 
基金
类别 













































最近 1 个月，最近 3 个月，最近 6 个月，最近 1 年，最近 2 年，最近 3

















































       表示计算期初基金单位净值， bN
       表示在计算期间时点 i单位基金分红金额， iD
 表示时点 i分红再投资所依照的基金单位净值 iN
     表示计算期内的分红次数 n
此外，晨星公司还对计算周期大于一年的总回报率进行年度化计算，
其调整公式为： 
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法是： 
















● 第一步 针对考察期（一般为 1 年，3 年，5 年，10 年），计算基金每
月的超额收益率，然后求取考察期间平均超额收益率； 
● 第二步 针对考察期，计算同类基金平均超额收益率的均值； 
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第三节 我国投资基金及基金业绩评价的现状 
一、我国投资基金业现状分析 
我国自 1998 年以来，基金的发展进入了新的阶段。截至 2005 年 1
月 19 日，中国共有 165 只基金，基金总规模为 3,605 亿份，基金净值为
3,473 亿元。其中有 54 只封闭式基金，总规模为 817 亿份；开放式基金
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